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and teacher in Primary and Inter-
mediate Departments of English
and the Science;

ket advertisemext.
Notice.

LAND SALE.I. I JOHNSON

same eight thej burned the distille-
ry.

Mr. llobt. Jones lost a child on the
8th Instant.

Mr. Geo. W. Best lost a child on
the 9th instant.

We keep watching your colnma
for Da. Battle's address, delivered at
cjoslng exercises of Kalem High
School, which we expected to see

THE ORIGINAL

CASH
Of Clintou, N. C.

What is tho use of allowing trade to be dull daring mid-sut- n-

mer? We don't propose to do It.

MAKE THINGS LIVEL1
For the next few weeks by MARK IMG

Down Prices
On a erreat many Leading Goods,

hams, Nuns reiling, Ladies' Neck-wea- r, Gloves, Ac.

Our Entire Stock of
Gent's Straw Hats at Greatly Reiuced Prices.

Carpets at Prices
Actual

LIGHTNING

Have just received a large invoice af "Lightning" Fruit Jars
the most perfect Jars on the market.

Last year we were unable to supply the demand for these cele-
brated jars, but this season (in anticipation of a heavy fruit crop)
we bought an unusually large stock, and now think that we are

Miss Loi Anderson, teacher of
Languages, Literal uro and History;

Misrf Jennie Clagett, teacher of
Music and Mathematics ;

Miss Sudie Faison, teacher of Ait.
This makes it o well equlpiod

school for girls and children.
mis fccno"! was organ zed under'
present management three years

ago and has steadily grown in mem
bers and reputation. During the
last session seventy pupils were en-
rolled.

The next collegiate year U"Am on
the first Wednesday in SeptMnler,
and closes on the first Wednesday

j une

Wednesday, July the 10th, was
the hottest day of the season. But
the citizens of Clinton suffered losa
with the heat on that day than the
citizens of any other place, from
which wo have heard, in Eastern
Carolina. Compare these il;rures:
the temperaturo in Lumberton was
0H; (ioldsboro., OS:, Weldon., S:- j
Wadesboro, 0(1 ; Charlotte, JG ; Wil-
mington, 91 ; New Berne, 91; Ilal- -
eigh, 91 ; Clinton, 90. Mark it, the
lowest temperature at Clinton. Some

our citizens who went to Wrights
ville to enjoy 4the cool and refresh
ing breezes(?) of a sea-sid- o resort re-

turned in less than twenty-fou- r hours
to rtijoy their cool nnd shady homes

Clinton. Judging from what we
know personally and have teamed
from other parties we do not hesi-
tate to say that this is the coolest,
shadiest, breeziest, healthiest and
most delightful little towns in East
ern Carolina ; and with proper ad-

vertising and suflicicnt private
boarding house accommodations,
Clinton would soon become a popu
lar resort for those wished to spend a
quiet and delightful summer.

DeVane Bizzell.

For the last few days Dame Ku
nior has been whispering, in a semi
confidence manner, that Cupid was
about to consumate a victory that
would transfer to Wi istou one of
Clinton?: loveiy and interesting
maidens. Though nothing was cer
tain till the alleged lucky man, Mr
D. L. Do Vane, accompanied by two
friends, Messrs. Leak and Wood, of
Winston, and his sister, Mrs. Dr.
John Faison, of Faisons, stepped
from the cars with an expression and
step that told the story, and proba
bly caused the hopes of some of
our JClinton boys to sink forever.
Yes, 'tis so. 'tis over. On "Wednes-

day morning .it 7:30 a. m. Dr. B. Fl
Marable performed the ceremony
that legally tound two mated souls
for "better or for worse." It is
Miss Berta E. Bizzell, of Clinton,
no longer, but Mrs. Duncan L. De- -

Vane, of Winston. The Cauca
sian's hearty congratulations.

Godwin I tun.
(Special Cor. Caucasian.)

This being my first attempt to
write anything to your 'paper I shall
ask for but small space this time,
hoping, however, when I become
more experienced in writing, and
am better acquainted with you, Mr.
Editor, to occupy more space, and
also make my communications more
interesting to the reading public.

The weather has been so extreme
ly warm for the past week that both
man and beast in the grassy corn
field suffered very mucii. We had
a refreshing shower this afternoon
which is.much appreciate! by all in
terested in farming.

Went to Dunn yesterday Heard
a fine lecture on the Farmers' inter
est by Mr. Tracy, of Texas. The
Alliance is booming up here. About
150 members in this neighborhood

Time for protracted meetings is
upon as. K2v. J . J. Barker con
mences next Sunday and will bo in
the work nearly every day for two
months.

Guess I had better close, for fear
of infringing upon your most valu
able space. If I chance to see this
in print you will hear froMi mo, ag"in
Success to The Caucasian.

Correspondsnt

Died.

In Cumberland county, Ellen May
daughter of N. II. Williams, on the
9th of July, 1889. Rev. D. D. Mc
Bryde was called to preach the func
ral. Ellen was three years old.
Beneath the wavering w illow we laid her

down to rest:
The earth is now her pillow, the groan growi

o er her breast.
. Sleep, darling, sleep.

We'll cease from all our weeping for her w
dearlv loved:

The lost one here lies sleeping her spirit
lives above. W.

-

Teachers Examined.

On last Thursday Supt. Royal ex-

amined the followingSapplicants for
Teachers' certificates:

Misses Janie Williams, Bettie
Wast, Rosa Culbreth, Sarah J. Owen,
Mary J. Williams, Mary M.Bnllard,
Fannie J. Watson, Annie F. Wright,
Bettie A. Cooper and Messrs. M. R.
Jackson, D. T. Bell, II. B. Howard,
Thos. L. Wright, Henry W. Darden,
W. T. Owen, V. A. Royal, E. M.
Hobbs.

r prepared to meet all demands that maybe made on us
for them.

UNTON, X. C-JU- LY 19, 1889.
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Subscribe.

following i;rons will m-eiv-

UIH.ri,,tions for TiikCaitahiax at

il. ..Urs oj'iMisito their naiiieH:

UmIiI'H l''UtlT, Cuinb'rlatnl Co.;

j v. Cullircth, (Jodwiri;

F. p. iMrkor.Miutiana;
J. V. Henry, Majrnuler;

i;. T.iylor, Catharine Lake; v
. . 1.- -

K. V. .Minn", uni jtraneu;
J. I'. Maxwell, Jtesaca; of
1. T. Ii. McMillan, uue;
K. A. Monk, Newton drove;

, i)i N. Hall, Jtidilands;
Mr Sue C. Carroll, Ilarrell'H

More; at
D, it. I'owcll, 1. M., Sloan;

i;,i it tt 5. Kihvards, Purgatory;
. . .Johnson, Clear Run;

II. Friar, IVismii;
Tim- -. S. Watson, Kenanwville;
Mi- -. Sue Hussey, Warsaw;
V. Jones, Jr., Magnolia;

C. I', Parker, CyinxMS Creek;
Waller S. Merrit, Taylor's liridge;
C. H. Uronson, Lish'n;
It. U. Autry, Dismal;
K. T. Turlington, Ora;
Ji-- se Wilson, llass;
T. F. l'ridgen, (liavcl Hill;
T. I. llolinson, Way Cross;
N. F. Uegister, Joibnl;- -

J. ('. Ilohhs, Hobton;
II. II. Draushon, Mingo; ,. - .'

). W. Uland, Bland; . .

(i. W. 1 Jul lard, llayne;
(J. W. Carroll, Six llu;.sV '

S.J. Faircloth, Sliepard.
J. 1). Williams, (liUs Mills;
J. II. Packer, Keener;
II. (. Williamson, Dobbersville;
1). I. ltohinson, Delta;
Mrs. Cornelia Faison, Elliott.
J. W. Spell, ilawlcy's Store;
('. P. Johnson, Clinton, N. C.
J. M. Lockerman, Huntley, N. C.

Mrs. Lizzie 15eaman, llcaman's
X lioads;

John A. Oates, Duplin, Sampson
iiml inslow counties

IiOCAIiSi
Thirty-tw- o new subscribers ad-

letl to Tiik Caucasian's subscript-
ion list since our last issue.

We have been unable to get up
all the personals this week, so to
lirevcnt appealing partial, wo give
none.

Mr. Mckenzie's writing School
closes here he well take
lumolher School at Keencrs' Mon-
day.

We are pleased to see Miss Sue
V. Carroll, Tiik Caucasian's rep-

resentative at Harrell's Store this
enmity, has len elected Matron of
the Agricultural and Mechanica
College at Haleigh.

In giving the olliecrs of company
F who left for the Encampment of
Slate (iuard last week, we omitted
the mine of Corporal E. L. Faison.
Four men have joined the company
since then.

We think that we are safe in
wymg that a Fair at this place next
fall is a reasonable certainty, theref-
ore we hope that our live and pro-
gressive citizens will from now on be
making preparations to make a high-crctlitah- le

display for our county.

Mr. J. S. Bizzell shipped 110
pounds of bunch grapes, "Champ-Inns- "

on last Monday. It would be
well if more of our citizens were $o
utilize land that is lying idle in starti-
ng vineyards and realizing a profit
in the same way.

-- Prof. J. D. Ezzell, who for the
past four years lias had charge of
f Bellevoir High School, has ac

cepted the posjtion as Principal of
uoshen High School, to begin Au
gust the 8th, 1889. Wo congratulate
the people, of Goshen upon securing
his services a. Principal.

We are requested by several life
members of the Sampson County
Agricultural Association to state that
a meeting of the life members of
said Association will be held in Clin
ton on Saturday, July 20th, for the
purpose of looking after the proper
ty of the Association and also for
taking steps for holding a Co. Fair at
this place next fall. Every life mem- -
ner is earnestly requested to attend

We are pained to record the se
rious illness of several of the resi
dents of this place with typhoid
fevor. Mr. Julian Lewis, who has
bee n quite sick for two weeks, is poi
fiiblo a little better. Itev. C. P. Je
ronie's fever is to some extent check
cd, and the attending physician says
be will soon recover, but Miss - Cora
Jerome, his sister, is very low. She
has a delicate constitution and her
case is crtical.

A RAGE FOR SHOES.

Another invoice just received of our FAMOUS

Hm iktltm CaU Oil ftad lii Life, tna
tr It DM Cm nt 1laidkm.

IV fore Dan Mitchell, one of the best
known men in northwestern Pennsyl-
vania a appointed captain of pohee
In Erie, ho was a resident of the oil
country. While prospecting for pe
troleum be had Uie narrowest escape
of his life, and he has had many close
calls in tho past twenty years. This
adventure with a rattlesnake in Vo--

sro led him to remove to Erie.
where there are no venomous serpents,

being a peculiarity of Erlo county
that a rattler was never seen on the
klope between the highest. elevation
anu tho lake. All the rattlesnakes aro
on the southern slope of tho watershed.

air. 3litchcll had to co on root
through a wild part of Vcnaugo, his
horse having been stolen the night
before. The keeper of the littlolog
hotel irom which he started warned
him to look out for snakes, and he
took the precaution to encaso his legs

thick leather boots that were sup-
posed to bo faog proof. It was ex-
tremely hot, and ilr. M.tc hell's cloth- -
ing was wet with pcrspirauou after an.
hours crowdiner throurrh the tanirie
of bushes and climbing over rocks.
w hen he came to a stony road lead
ing around tho hill he found a spring
boiling I rom under a ledgo oi stone. It
was surrounded by a fringe of bushes,
through which there was an opening
just large enough for tho admission of

man's head. Mr. Mitchell was so
tired and heated that he had no
though of snakes, and he thrust his
head into tho hole. When he had
cooled his face and quenched his
thirst at the eprinsr he resumed his
walk with a sigh of satisfaction.

He had hardly turned tho corner of
projecting bowlder as large as a

cabin when he heai-- a frightful
scream. Going back, ho saw a hor
rible sight. A peddler had stopped
for a dnnk as liad Mr. Mitchell. W hen
his lips touched the water a preat rat-
tlesnake buried its fangs in tho man's
neck. As he jerked himself out of the
reptile's lurking placo ho dragged the
snake with him. In an instant he re-

alized that ho was doomed, as tho poi-
son was being carried through his
body more swiftly because Uio venom
had entered near the jugular vein. As
Mr. Mitchell came in sight the peddler
was shrieking and praying. Tho snake
remained at the cutq bf tho spring, as
though determined to light agaiast
further intrusion, and, catching sight
of it, the peddler shouted:

"Cursoyou! I'll kill vou before I
die."

Ho grasped the snake as he spoke
and received a second bite on the
hand. In his frenzy ho tore tho snake
asunder, ground tho bead beneath his
heel, and fell to tho ground.

The scene described had not occu-
pied two minutes. Mr. Mitchell was
at his side as quickly as possible, and
held a whiskey flask to the mouth of
the prostrate man, whoso body was
already beginning to swell. The
liquor did no good. In five minutes
the peddler was dead, so quickly had
tho poison worked. There was noth-
ing on the peddler by which he could
bo identified. In his pack was a let-
ter signed "Nellie," evidently having
been written by the daugmer of the
dead man. Tho body was iburied near
the place, which sinco then has been
known by Venango people as "Dead
Man's Spring."

Mr. Mitchell believes that had his
hair not been oiled with a preparation
of petroleum ho would have been bit-to-n

instead of tho peddler, as the
snake must have been in the matting
of bushes when he bathed his face.
His theory is that the reptile had a
dislike of the oil, and refused to
strike, and ho is convinced that petro
leum saved his life, even if it failed to
euro his baldness. JSiew York Sun.

No Failed l'liotogiapns.
The fadinc and vellowinor of photo

graphs after they have reached a cer-
tain age has long been a reproach to
that method of printing from
the negative which is known as
silver printing ou albuminized pap-
er, and to a great extent that meth
od has of Jate veal's been super-
seded by others which are more per-
manent in their results. The last new
method of this kind is that just intro
duced by Mr. Valentme Blanchard,
and which he calls the platinum black
process. In this system the picture ia
printed on a silver prepared paper (not
albuminized), and the image is changed
to permanent platinum by after treat-
ment with a salt of that metal. From
specimens which we have seen we pre-
dict a erreat future for this process.
It is especially adapted to the wants of
amateurs, whose troubles in photogra-
phy generally begin when they begin

irom ineir negatives.griuting

An Odd Variety uf Water Snake.

An odd snake was discovered by O.
F. Williams, of Partilio, Ga., who sent
it to Dr. Ellis Drewery, of Griffin.
The body of this snake is no larger
than a very small knitting needle, yet
it is fifteen inches long. It seems to
be a very lively snake and is coiled
around some plants in a jar of water.
Tho movements of the little fellow,
and the fact that it remains most of
time under water, would indicate that
it is a variety of water serpent. Pitts
burg Dispatch.

Toy of the Fntoro.
If half of what the inventors of the

phonograph claim for it comes true,
the children of the near future are go-
ing to have some wonderful toys. In
ventors are now at worir on a long
list of nursery wonders, in all of which
the nfew mechanism is to be the main
feature. The phonographic doll will
alk, laugh, cry and sing like a hu

man being. JNoan s are will contain
a drove ot neighing, braying, roaring,
lowing, barking, mewing; hissing,
cackling creatures that will rival a
menagerie. The song notes of fine
singing birds have been preserved on
metal slips and the results combined,
so that one may have a papier mache
canary whieh will require no atten-
tion and will sine with many times
the volume, ana at many times
the length, of any bird that ever lived.
Mothers, too," have the promise of a
phonographic cradle, atthe head of
which the wonderful mechanism is
laced that will sing sweet lullabies

?y the hour to the fretful infant,
soothing it and its tired jiarent to
sleep at the same time. iew York
Tribune.

Speed at Reading.
Though the speed at which we wiite

is limited to about thirty words a min
ute, the speed at which we read is very
different, especially when the words
are presented in print so that the let
ters are clear and unambiguous.
gave an interesting novel the other
day te a friend, and noted the time
when the reading began, and also the
tune when the boofc was closed, j

then made a calculation of the num
ber of words read, and I found that
more words had been read in an hour
and a half than a hearing child hears
in the course of a day.

Other experiments have convinced
me that the sneed of silent readinsr. at
least for those who know the lan
guage, averages from 300 to even 400
words a minute. bcience.

If vou could make a uuddinsr wi'
thinVrn' n thft hatter, it hid -- be easv

stUn' dinner. Mrs. Foyser in "Adam

8 0.

STORE

Uut we IX) ruurusis w

such as Challies, Lawns, Ging

Away Below their
Worth.
FRUIT JARS.

InyoId,N. C.

Cleanse
the System -

wan mat most reliable

DO medKtoe Paiae'a celery
Compound. It purifies to

IT Mood,
andrefvlateatbeliTeraad

cares Constipation,

MOW MdBeyegectBallyrleaiiB
Ing tbe system of SB wast
and dfad mattezs.

Paine'c
Celery CompoiTnd

eombtnes true nerve tonic and atrracrthlng
qaaUUea, rertrt&g tte energies aad spirits.

"I bare been tronblad lor some years with a
eompUeaOon of dtffiooiaes. After trying Te-
nons remedies, and not ftaOinr relief, I tried
Fatne's Celery Comswsnd Before taking one
fan bottle tbe long trabteeasse symptoeaa be- -

Ktosobalda, aadieaa truly say soar, tbat I
man. DtfeaUoo. baa tmprored,

and I have gained ten noonda tn weight since I
bare commenced taktar tb Compound."

BoirKtros ftraABss, FelcbTille, Yt,
. gUas. 8Utertt.es. AtDroggteU.

WSUf, JUCaAKMO ft 09i VVUaglTU

Ifhat Saaipwalaaa I n Ifelnjr aa

65Send m the news from your
township for this column.-- !

LITTLE COIIAKIE.
Good rains throughout thi section.

Crops are looking well, and especlal- -
y the corn crop.

Prof. Street Brewer, Principal of
Iayne Academy, and wife, who

have been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Moore county, have return
ed. Mr. Brewer will commence his
school the 29th instant.

Rev. J. E. Bristowe preached an
able sermon at Bethel on last Sun-
day, from St. Matthew, 3th chapter
and l(Jth verse.

Itev. J. D. O. Culbreth has one ol
the finest corn and cotton croos of
lis sect ion.

The farmers of this section hail a
farmers' Pic-ni- c in Mr. Thomas
Owen's grove on the Gth Instant.
Many were present, and all enjoyed
themselves well.

Mr D. A. Cooper was called on to
make a talk on farmiuer. when he
promptly responded and made an in
teresting talk of one hour. Next

table of tempting viands was
spread and a mer ry group gathered
ound to do it homage. Plug.
Mr. C. II. Williams has a fine crop

of corn.

MINGO.
Mr. Editor ; As we look around u

now we find many things to make m
feel grateful and encouraged. We
are blessed with good cops, notwith
standing the huckleberry crop has
been nearly a failure, Nature has
provided for the wants of man. A is
plenty of vegetables and fruit and a
good prospect for cereals, making
this comity a land of plenty.

Mr. G. W. Vilson, one of the
Bellevoir High Schoolboys, is teach- -

ng a good school at Naylor's School
house. He is striving hard to do his
duty a id to encourage his pupils to
follow in his loot-step-s. He has al
ready organized a Philotecnic Socie
ty and it ie. reasonabld to suppose
that "Hamburgers" will produce
some statesmen yet.

Died, at her home, in this town
ship, ou July 3d, 1889, Mrs. Polly
Herring, after a protracted illness 6T

eighteen months, in the 78th year
of her age. Mrs. Herring has long
been? known as a very domestic wo
man, a good neighbor, and a K.em
ber of the Baptist church. She
eaves a host of relatives and friends

to mourn her death. S. E. W.

NEWTON GROVE.

Prof. 11. C. X'raven will open his
his school at Glenwood oiv Monday,
July 22nd. He is very popular as a
teacher in this section.

The farmers of this sectioimre at
ast through plowing.

Crops were damaged some by the
rains of last month, yet they look
well.

Pic-nic-s will soon be the go of the
day. We hope to see lots of people
and plenty of "grub" at Glenwood
on the 20th instant.

Much sickness through this com
munity. Dysentery seems to be the
more fatal of all other diseases. Sev-

eral have died with it. Us.

HALLS.
There is a protracted meeting at

Keener' chapel this week, conducted
by Revs. Jerome and Bristowe.

taylok's bridge.
At the barbecue, in ClintQii,"last

October, Uncle Thos. Benton died.
Since then (in fact in the last two
weeks) two of his sons have died,
and another of his grand-son- s is ex-

pected to die. While one of his
sons was being buried the death of
the other was announced. It seems
to be a fated family.

Corn crops fine. Some of the cot-

ton good, but the most of it is suffer-
ing from too much rain.

PINEY GROVE.

Mr. Thomas Sutton, ol the Goshen
section showed us a sweet potatoe,
grown this year, that is one and one-four- th

inches in diameter and seve-

ral inches in length.
Goshen Academy will open in

August under the management of
Prof. J. D. Ezzell, who for several
years has been Principal of Bellevoir
High School.

Miss Sarah Culbreth, of Rocky
Mount, is visiting Mr.?. Joseph R
Sutton.

FRAKKLIN.
(Special Cor. Caucasian.)

Mr. Editor Our friend, the Tax
Lister, seems to think that New- -

kirk's Bridge is quite a dull place.
He must be a married man, fcr that
community is alive with pretty girls.
Three of Wilmington's most accom
plished young ladies are visiting
Miss Katie NewkirK, one of Black
River's highly accomplishod young
ladies.

Miss Sallie Wilson, whohas been
visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. Sand
ling, at Harrell's Store, we regret to
learn, has returned to her home in
Mount Olive. S.

WESTBBOOK3.

iops in this section are looking
prosperous at th: present. Owing
to the recent continued showers
"Gen. Green" got t be temporary
boss, and our farmers were delayed
in finishing up.

We have a great deal of sickness
in this community and several deaths
have ocevrred. .

, Some thei yes attempted to rob
Mr. ?. II. McLanib's meat house the

QN HONDAY. THE ISTlt DAY
of Aorot. mt. at the rVwirt.

btM door in Clinton, by vtrtna ofadeem of the Superior Court of
HampAoa county, the noderrijrncd
will at public U to the high--rt

bidder, on a cmllt of M month,
except 20 per cent. ch, the tract
or Uiul helonginjr to the mute of
the late Ron lVteron, on the cttide ofSix Runs, adjolainjr the land
or the iMilr oTJuwUo johamm, Sut-eo- n

Johnson and other, containing
one hundred and seventy acre.

The deed IWr thU tract calUM for
only one hundred acres but by as
luai nurvey ii cont&liM one hundred

nd seventy acre.
G. V. MOaKLKY, Admr

Jyl l-- td ami Commtadoner

NOTICE.

HAVING QUALIFIED AS
of the es

tate or C. N. Cooler, dor'd.Th un-
dersigned hereby uotlfioa all ihtmoo
nomini; claims agAlant Mid otte Ui
treont them on or before the 30th
day of June. 1H90. ami all rM'tnoni In--
debted to . mid etdato will tdea e
make immediate payment.

E. LAXuDON CXKirEH,
Administratrix.

Slewart, Nicholson A Cooper,
Jc20 U Attorney.

50 HANDS WANTED

AT THE

ar olina Veneer Works!
I wish 50 Boyd to make Grape

Baskets at the Carolina Yeneer
Works. Apply immediately at
the odco of Faetory.

Respectfully.
A. F. JOHNSON.

NOTICE,

IIIAVE ASSOCIATED WITH
me in the mercantile busi-

ness Messrs. V. O. Hubbard and F.
T. Atkins, under the firm name and
stylo of A. F. iohason A Co. We
will do business at heretofore on
tho ONE VAIVT. CASH HV8TKM.

Jtespoct fully.
A. F. JOHNSON.

July 2nd, 1889. tf

Cotton Gins
FOR SALE!
HAVE TWO FORTY SAWI Loomie'a celebrated Gins,

with feoderH and oondensora, which
I will fcll on 111k?ral terms. The
(Jaw have been usoil only one Bea-so- ns

and aro almost a good aa new.
I will also furnish main driving

belt and all other belts for feeders
and condensers complete Aldrewj

J. II. IvOYAIi,
Jyi-- tf Clinton, N. (J.

Notice of Sale !

ON AUGUST 1GTH, A. D.,
18S9, at the Courthouse

door in Clinton, N, C, by public
auction, lor cash, the uiulerHlgnod,
as commissioner In the cswo of W.
Smith, guardian, vs. tho estate of
A. M. 1? aison, decease!, and others,
will Hell the lands belonging to tho
estate of said A. M. Faison, known
as the Hick's lands, idtuatod In Tur-
key township, and lying on both
sides of the Clinton A Warsaw rail- -
road, adjoining he land or W. A.
Faison, Napoloon Daniel and othor,
containing 1,200 acres more or less.
The farming lands on this tract aro
very fine, and the wood land Is
splendidly timbered.

IIENUY E. FAISON,
July 2nd, 1889.-t- ds Oom'r.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
PEACH AND APPLE CIDER,

(Corner of Elm and P.. It. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.
I keep

Tobacco, Snutf,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Nu-ts

which are sold at lowest prices
for cash. Respectfully,

2XX08. GAUXZEIt,
je 21- -1 yr.

Piao's Cure tor. Con-
sumption ia also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you have Cough
without diseaae of ua
Lungs, few doses an all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this ear mesas of
safety, tbe slight Cough
may become s seriowa
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

M fto BMMdr fr Catarrh h Om f
I I Ben, Eastaat to Vie, aa4 Ctoapas, I I

I I BM tr druccMa r aaat by tnmO. 1
U Mc X.T. UmxflUiM, Warm. Pa. I I

pBinii(&vi- -

Is the oldest sod aaort papalar oetaotis aad
aseehaakeal paper psMtsboa sad has tbe Israeet
etresist too of any paper of Ms daes ta the world..riur woeiracea. bh me ih v.fra -
toas. Pabltahad weekly. Band fnr casein

.nr. Prtcesaayear. roar sKuase' iruu, t--
bUITS CO-- rrausmiss, KU Broadway, B.I.

ABCIIITECT8 & DUILDEttQ
Aftserieaa. O

A greet ..oo.se. Kaeb lease aoatataa entered
Btaoaraphie plater of eoantryaa eUy rostdee
eea or pabllo taudlna. Wsaisrooa aaaiartaaa
aad fall plane aad sasHseeUoBS tor the aaa of
raeh ai euntetsplate be II ainc. Frtoe $UB a year,

eta. a eopy. aOO, Fgsi isssns.
sasTbeaasar.
a hr appl-- B

ta Mux
Co whs

hare had ever
ears' expsrlaace aad fcsja aaa asr
.a amiiMikme for AaMrleaa aad ror

bstina Baad for Handbook. Vonae

- TRADE MARKS.
Ia mm roer mark ) sot rertotersd la the Pat- -

ant OCbea, apply te MCKS
protection, less foe li

COPTKIfinTS for books, ebarta,
etc, eatcajy proeareo. jtaaress

. VHKX aV CC rateal Salldtara.
feoraai. Orncsi K Bsoadwat Tf v

"Bijou" Button Shoe, at $2,00.
Our stock of other Shoes is complete and vou can always find

what you want in this department.

about tae first of June. We are
anxious to read It.

We would like to inquire what has it
become ofMessrs. "Snap," "Twist,"
"PIujc" and "Brown Jug." We
would like to hear from theru.

Lemon.
LISBON.

Miss Cora S. Barden.of Wilming
ton, is on a visit to frit-nd- s and rel-

atives in this section.
Miss Ivey D. Herring is absent in

from home, visiting friends in Pen
der county.

Mrs. C. O. llobinson, who has
been quite ill for some tlm is im
proving,

Mrs. Sabry Herri ng, who recently
had an arm broken, is slowly im
proving. Yours, &c.

N. lt.J. a
Crops of this section were daui

aged considerably by the recent
freshet in Coharie.

The young ladies and gentlemen
oi mis neignoornoou attended a
very enjoyable pic nic at the White &

Lake, in Bladen county, July 12th.
Mr. Nehemiah Herring is qui te

sick with rheumatism.
Mr. J. P. Parker and son who

have been quite sick, aro convales- -

ing.
Miss Cora Broason is visiting

friends at Little Sugar Loaf, Bladen
county.

Mr. Herbert Newton, of Durham,
visiting relatives in this town

ship.; J.
Itev. L. M, Curtis and family, of

Scotland Neck, are visiting at
Mr. Kedar Vann's. Itev, Mr,
Curtis is assisting Rev. Mr. Sandlin
in holding a protracted meeting at
Spring Vale Church, this week.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

!3? "Wants" and Business Notices can be
inserted in this column at ten cents a line.

That 5 cent Tobacco at T. M. Fer
rell's is fast going in popularity.

NEW GOODS AT B. F. POW
ELL'S Dress Goods, Summer Wor
sted Lawns, Calicos, Laces, &c. The
best Fruit Jars, inC many special
bargains.

I will pay the highest cash price
for Hides, Wool, Eggs, Wax, etc.

B. F. Powell.

How does T. M. Ferrell manage to
sell good Coffee for so much less than
any one else ? nobody knows ; but
he does it all the same.

JUST RECEIVED.
One barrel Standard Gianulated

Sugar.
One barrel Golden Extra "C" Su

gar.
50 dozen Coats' Thread.

IN STOCK
Meat, Lard, Flour, Molasses, Rice,

Snuff, Starch, Soda Crackers, Lemon
Crisps, Horsford's Bread Prepara-
tion, Ac, Ac. T. M. Ferrem,.

Old newspapers for sale at The
Caucasian office at 25 cents per
hundred.

Regular Meeting's.

I will attend the Baptis Quarterly
Meetings for the colored race at the
following times and places:
Kenansville (1st Baptist church) 1st
Sunday in each month, Clinton (1st
Baptist church) 2nd Sunday in each
month; Pilgrim Rest, 3rd Sunday in
each month; Big Piney Grove, 4th
Sunday in each month.

Rev. o. miller, I'astor.
Mar-21-l-yr.

MARKETS.

CLINTON.
(Reported by A. F. Johnson )

Huckleberries, 24
Corn, (new) .... - 5
Peas, 1 00
Bacon, 10 to 12
Chickens, . . . . 10 to 25
Eggs, - 10
Beeswax .... 18 to 20
Butter, 20 to 35
Lara, iu w iz
Fodder, 1 00
Flour, . . . 4 60 to 6 50
Hides, 03 to 07
Turpentine,yeHow- - dip) . . 1 90

" (Virgin), . . . 2 00
Cotton, 10

WILMINGTON.
Spirits Turpentine, . . . 85 per gallon
Rosin, (strained) .... "5 ier barrel

" (gooa straineoi . . tu per oarrei
Tar, $1 85 per barrel
Crude Turpentine, (nard) . . $ 1 00

" (V lrginanu leuow
Dip) 1 AO

Cotton, lOi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lumber Britlge SCHOOL.
HIGH

Fall Session opens Aug, 19, 1889.
Instruction and discipline thorough.
Terms quite reasonable. 'Music a

specialty. Special inducements to
pupils wishing to board themselves.
Send for Circulars. Address,

J. A. MONROE, Principal,
Lumber Bridge, N. D.

July, 18th, 1889. lm

Pension Notice.
rpHE COUNTY COMMIS- -
X sioneis. together with the

Sheriff and llerk of the Superior
Court will meet at the Courthouse
in Clinton, on July 29th, 1889, to re
ceive and hear applications tor pen
sions. All persons drawing pensions
will notify the Clerk of Superior
Court, immediately, of any change
of postomce, Ac.

J. S. BIZZELL, Clerk.
July 16th, 1889. 2t

FOR DYSPEPSIA
Um Brnra'i Ira Blttera.

PhyilcUM recommend It.
All delen keep it. tL00 per bottU. Gamin

uts trade-mar- k and crossed red line on wrapper.

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE, ETC.

Complete stock of Hardware, Crockery, Glassware and Lamp
Goods, Preserving Kettles and Sauce Pans, Pickle Jars, Ac.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Sash, Doors and Blinds, White Lead, Paints, Oils, Vamishest
Brushes, Glass, Putty, &c.

GROCERIES.

We are now paying special attention to Grocery Department,
where you will find every thiiig adapted to the wants of our people.

We buy Flonr in large lots, DIRECT FROM THE MILLS and
can always sell A8 LOW AS THE LOWEST. Farmers would do
well to get our prices before buying.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

All kinds of Country Produce, at HIGHEST Market Prices,
taken in exchange for goods.

B- - EOrT FORGET TO WALK UP STAIRS. -- fc

Respectfully,

A.F. JOHNSOV & CO.

Preparatory School.
(ESTABLISHED 188;)

Fall Session opens 1st Monday in August; and continues twenty
weeks. One week for Christmas holiday.

Rates of Tuition are as follows, viz :

PrimaTy, ... per month, $1 00
Intermediate, . . per month $1 75
Advanced, . . . per month $2 59
Board, per month, including everything, $6 00 .

Tuition to be paid strictly at the end of each month.
For further iaformation apply to W. A. HOBBS, Prin.,
jyl8 tjanl

ANY ONE .K DOXMONO

CAN DYE
nrtt

Dress,
.
or
faL

a Coat, Any Color

.

niooons, reamers, r for
Yarns, Rags, etc j ten cents
and ia Btaay other way 8AVK Mooay, aa4 auka
thmp look Uka NEW. by iT DIAMOND
DYES. The work is caaT. aimota. Quick ! the
colon the BEST and PASTEST kaowa. Ask fer
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

For Gilding; er Bronxing Fancy Articlca USX

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silrer, Breeze, Copper. Only w Coata.

Wo have Just received a large sup-

ply of all kinds ot circukir, poster
and flat cap papers. Also envelopes,-not- e

and letter paper, cards and in-

vitation paper. We aro prepared to
do all kinds of work, from printing
a common poster to school invita-
tions and catalogues. Call in ard
see samples.; liespect fully,

. THE ' CAUCASIAN.

Baby Portraits.
A PortfoUaof bcantlM baby pic.
tnna from Ufcu prtntad on fine

A 'safe piate paper oy P""
process, BSD UCT W
Bay Baby born witl
Xrery Mother waata theaa
ptettnee; send at once, dre

aby! name and af.
Utt,liCIUt8MI4CL,i
m VSlBSTON, T ajBfcw

The catalogue of the Clinton
Female Ii stitute; (1889-90- ) of this
Place, has just been finished in The
Caucasian Job Office. The corps
of instructors is as follow : .

Miss Mary Anderson, r Principal,


